Kent Sustainability Team
Special Meeting Agenda
July 13, 2022 | 10:00 AM
Via Zoom

Access to Meeting via Zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86969312074?pwd=UGt0U245UFBCtjNcjQ4eDh1QIhIQT09
Meeting ID: 869 6931 2074
Passcode: 831498
One tap mobile
+16465588656,,86969312074#,,,,,*831498# US (New York)
+13017158592,,86969312074#,,,,,*831498# US (Washington DC)

Items:

1. Call to order
2. Vote on new Chairman for Kent Sustainable CT Team
3. Accept/Amend Minutes from the June 22nd meeting
4. Discussion of guidance and support available from Sustainable CT Fellows – Serena Levingston, NWHCOG Sustainable CT Fellow
5. Update on “Workshop on Native Species and Planting of the Library Garden” event at the Library on Saturday, June 11 – Miranda Lovato
6. Update on Conservation Commission Meeting attendance – Miranda Lovato
7. Update on draft POCD – Joanne Wasti
8. Discuss Action 4.2.1 (Poet Laureate)
9. Discuss the C-PACE program and our Team’s possible participation in the planned Oct. 15 Clean Energy Program
10. Discuss Action 4.4 (Youth Arts Program) and the Equity Toolkit
11. Discussion of any other Sustainable CT Actions and any activity team members have been able to undertake since the last meeting
12. Adjourn
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